Class- Fifth

Sub- Science

Chapter –Bones and Muscles
Chapter test.-Choose the correct answer. You have to attempt yourself.
Answer will provided tomorrow then you have to match your answer. And
tell you score to your parents.
Q 1.Bones are made of
(a) Minerals and salts.
(b)
Acids
and
bases
(c) Living cell and minerals
(d) salt and water
Q 2 The jelly like material inside the long bones is known as
(a) plasma (b) bones marrow
(c) bone meal
(d) bone sap.
Q. 3Ribcage protect the
(a) lungs and heart (b) brain (c) spinal cord (d) stomach and liver
Q 4 The longest bonesof the body.
(a)ulna
(b) radius (c) femur (d) stir up
Q 5 Our blood cell are prepared in the
(a) bone marrow (b) heart (c) intestine
(d) liver
Q 6 The joints of skull are
(a) fixed (b) movable
(c) gliding
(d) hinge
Q 7 The tissue that prevents the bones rubbing against each other is
(a) cartilage
(b) ligament
(c) tendon
(d) none of these
Q 8 The joint found in neck is
(a) gliding (b) hinge (c) pivot
(d) ball and socket
Q9 Walls of stomach, intestine and alimentary canal have
(a) Smooth muscle (b) skeletal muscles (c) cardiac muscles (d) all of
these
Q 10 Muscle work in pair by
(a) Contraction only (b) contraction and expansion (c) expansion only
(d) Neither contraction nor expansion.
Class V

Subject -Maths

Division
In a division sum
The number to be divided is called dividend
The number by which division is made is called the divisor
The number of times the divisor is contained in the dividend is called the quotient.
After subtracting the product of divisor and quotient from the dividend, we get the remainder.

For example

divide 125 by 8
________________
8) 1 2 5
( 1 5
-8
______
45
- 40
_______
5
_______
Divide and find the quotient and remainder in the note book
(a)
2468 ÷ 5
(b)
5479÷ 14
(c)
8829÷18
(d) 5679÷ 16
(e)
3588÷ 15
(f) 3459÷9

Class - 5th.

Subject : English Grammar

Adjectives.
Answers to the previous questions.
Circle the interrogative and emphatic adjectives, and under line the nouns that they modify.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

WhichdressshallIwear?Interrogativeadjectivefornoundress.
Theclassteacherismyownsister.Emphaticadjectivefornounsister.
Whosebookisthis?Interrogativeadjectivefornounbook.
Thepoliceman'sownhousewasrobbed.Emphaticadjectivefornounhouse.
Canyousay,whatdishyouhaveeaten?Interrogativeadjectivefornoundish.

Today's Topic,

Circletheinterrogativeandemphaticadjectives,andunderlinethenounsthattheym
odify.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Shespokerudelyandspoiltherownchancesofwinningthedebate.
This is the very dish I had ordered last time.
Whose letter was delivered on our address?
This is the very place where Gandhiji was born.
Whatgiftshallwegivegrandmotheronherbirthday?

Subject –Hindi

Class- 5th

Write and learn in fair notebook.
Subject – Computer
Write down full form in fair notebook.
RAM, ROM, CPU, HTTP
Class-5th

Subject- GK

1. Which is the biggest sea animal?
Answer: Blue Whale
2. Who is the founder of Microsoft?
Answer: Bill Gates
3. Who discovered Penicillin?
Answer: Alexander Flemming
4. Who was popularly known as Netaji?
Answer: Subhash Chandra Bose
5. Which country does the company Sony belong to?
Answer: Japan.
6. What is scientific study of birds called?
Answer: Ornithology

7. Who is the author of the book – Broken Wing?
Answer: Sarojini Naidu
8. Which is the largest desert in the world?
Answer: Sahara desert
9. In which direction does the sun rise?
Answer: The east
10. Kuchipudi is the famous dance of which state?
Answer: Andhra Pradesh
H.W. – Learn all these questions and write in your notebook.

